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Iff ENDS AI RIGA

Former Minister to China Spent

About 100,000,000 Rubles

in Siberia and Russia

GOT GOOD FOOD IN MOSCOW

By tho Awwlntecl Tress
nlga, AiiR. 11. Onirics K. Crnnc,

former United States Minister to

China, arrived here lost night from

after completing a 7000-mil- e

Key fwm 1'ekin. which took him
Km SlbMln niul Soviet lluula.

Mr Crnne, who was accompanied by
., Americans and a Chinese cook,
niod to dlicnss the Russian

until he hnd nn opportunity to
iSfer with Captain Evan K. Younit,
reorewntatlve of the American State
Department hqre. mid Walter h.
Brown, European director of the
Vmcrican lollef administration. Later

be wHl K0 to Ilcrlln.
jjr Crane told the story of his trip

to a crowd of American reporters wait-- n

nt the station to greet him. The
Mtty left tl10 Chinese capital on June
in and from that time until August
0 'when it left Petrogrnd, It traveled
under a special permit from Premier
Loninc.

tr rvnno liad filled a car with pack- -

.jtsof pins, needles, tooth brushes, soap
i ..,1m. merchandise, wlltpll litnn ui""innil to use in paling His way in

hut his stock dwindled
to a few enscs at Chita, capital of the
Var Knstern republic. During the lour- -

Mr. Crane spent about 100,000,000
Soviet rubles, or about $3000. besides
rlvlnc away the remainder of his stock
of small merchandise.

As the train would halt hero and
there along the Trans-Siberia- n Rail-
way, the Americans would get out of
their special sleeping car to play baso-ba- ll

or swim in nearby streams. Be-

fore their train had left the Far East-
ern republic, it was attached to a hos-

pital train carrying soldiors wounded
In fighting against General Baron Mi-

chael Ungcrn-Sternber- g, ik

leader. The wounded men declared
they bad been badly beaten.

When the troln reached Moscow, the
Americans did not Ieao their car for a
hotel, and during the eight davs they
ktayed at the Soviet capital had no
trouble In getting good food.

Accompanjing Mr. Crane were his
ion, John O. Crnne ; Donald M. Brodlc,

1 New Edison Phonograph
Jlodol formertr priced at J175.
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Easy Terms
BLAKE & BURKART

S. XV. Cor. Eleventh tt Walnut fits.

Philadelphia's
Merchants Marine

.ire no dream of tho future.They hve been eitabllihcdno ettr here at 7 N:
Water at. Aek any aklpper
who they nre he'll tell jou.
F. Vanderherchen's Sons
7 N.Water St.,PhiIa.
"At the 8ign of the Saxl"

BITE
WITH

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Werners
Powder

h

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sore gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
30c.,60c.( $1.00 or write direct to
RWDeaUlMfj. Co.,H5BkaanSt..N.Y.

!NEW YORK

III B AadlUandll

2 Every Oilier Sunday ft

if NEXT EXCURSION AUO. 21
BpeoUl train Imym Boadlar

I Jfnelnal 7 00 A. M. (Standard I'M

I T10"'). topplnr at Columbia Lll
Ave,. Huntingdon St., Wars IM'fI Junction. Loian and Jtnklntown. I'MI Coniult Aronta See ITyen Mm

U) Philadelphia & Reading Railway

For Sunburn
r a lazy hour on tha beach, a

Pedy hour at tonnis or a round
oftho golflinks, splosh th burned

n freely with AbaoiWn, Jr.
It cools and soothes instantly
taken out all soreness and in- -
flammatlon. And the next day,
only a deeper coat of tan as a
reminder of the day'a sport
YK.0,bln. Jr l ueed with nb.olqU
rl.W nd wtUl Quelly beneflcUl
1m. on .Jhe ruBtd akin of the
Plelon of the debutante.

(1.31 a bottle at moat itinnlm
r. uUHG,ln.,3prlagflM.MMt.
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Too Poor to Give Charily,
Kaiser Tells Applicants

Bvcelal Cable DUtntch. CovurioM, 1011
Merlin, Aug. 11. rormcr Kaiser
lllielm has just announced that he

Is too poor to afford the luxury of
rujni cnarity,

Tlic former Kaiser's court clmm-hcrlal- n

at his hoiiko in Doom Is now
sending out mimeographed letters to
nil applicants for charity reminding
them that 100 (ierinnn marks nre
now equivalent to only four Dutchguilders and wiving that the rojnl
budget for charity already has been
appropriated.

The chamberlain in the same let-
ter also apologizes for the ukc of
mimeographed forms, ns Count
Ilohenzolicrn's limited funds re-
quires their use.

r,iiftnn.e s M"ctnry ; Morgan Palmer,
pf Plattsburg. X. Y long in the scrv-Ic- e

of the Chinese railways; Paul M.
Dutko, formerly In tho United States
jonsular service in Hnrbln, and Li

n smiling Chinese.

WELCOME AWAITS VETERANS

Former French Soldiers Prepare to
Entertain Lenlon Members

Paris, Aug. ll.-(- Ny a, 1'.) Or- -
Rnnlmtlons of French veterans of the
great wnr arc making extraordinary
preparations to receive and entertain '

AnVKBTISKMKNT

Whether you need some article for a some permanent
furnishing:, you do than visit the of

J. Franklin Miller. --7 M

COME guests dropped in during the
evening nnd there was nothing in

the house for refreshments. Unfor-
tunately it was too late to get some
ico cream except in a paper box.
However, my difficulties were ob-

viated, as I had an Aladdin Thermal-war- e

Jar to put it in until such time
as I should be ready to serve. Do
you happen to possess one of these
;ars? They nre invaluable for keep-
ing things cold hot, as the case
may be. You will find them for sale
at the store of J. Franklin Miller,
1612 Chestnut Street. Tho two-qua- rt

size is $13.75 and the one-gallo- n

$15.00. Besides, Miller's have
many kinds of Thermos bottles and
receptacles which you will find most
useful. And as for household furnish-
ings, there is nothing which jou may
need In that line which you will not
find in this store.

OHESTS of flat silver, silver serv--ic-es

or tea sets are things to
you will wish to givo the

greatest consideration and care in
purchasing. When you return from
your summer's outing there are

a hundred and one engage-
ments and affairs to take
up one's time. It would be well,
therefore, for you to Bend now to
the store of Bailey, & Biddlc
Company for their Gift which
will facilitate greatly the making of
your selection. It is full of illustra-
tions so carefully reproduced that you
may examine the various designs.
There are also many suggestions for
gifts. Often there is some gift or
prize is impossible to procure
at n summer resort, a bridge prize, per- -
hODS.
Bailey's
quality.

U

but ror wmen you may senu to
and bo fissured or the finest

EVENING ' PUBLIC IiED0BT-PHILADELPHI- THUBSPAY, 'AUGUST 11, 1921

members of tho American Legion, who I

arc expected to reach Chcfbourg on
board the liner (icorgc WaHlilncton

A committee representing nd
these societies has sent out nn appeal
to (lie French, who arc urged to "let
our American friends feel the henrt of
France beat, read In French cjo1 the
hope that inspires us, nnd sec the
implicit confidence we have in the fu-

ture."
Newspapers, In comment upon the

nrrival of the Americans, remind the
French they should "welcome their
brothers In arms with the oldtime cour-
tesy, greet them In the streets with

nnd make them conscious that
France does not forget."

Tabor Man Heads Insurance Club
.T. Finnk Leonard, of Tabor, was

elected president of the Mutunl Life
Field Club estcrdny at the annual con-
vention of that organl'atlon in Itoston.
The club is composed of million-dolla- r
underwriters of the Mutunl Life Insur-
ance Company, of New York.
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picnic or
household cannot better store

-

or

which

household

Banks
Book,

which

Millies,

THIS is Cantaloupe Season! And
is there anything so refreshing

as a sweet, luscious cantaloupe?
Those which I have had from the
store of Henry R. Hallowell & Son,
Broad Street below Chestnut, have
been simply delicious. The famous
Anne Arundel Cantalqupes from
Maryland are now in, and they are
even better than usual; they are, in
fact, the most delicious cantaloupes
from this district, and will be deliv-
ered anywhere in Philadelphia for $2
a basket. Or, like all of Hallowell's
fruit, they can be sent to any place
within 1000 miles, as they guarantee
perfect delivery that far. If, how-
ever you prefer those huge French
Melons, you will find them to have
wonderfully thick yellow moat. And
tho Honcydew Melons aro perfectly
luscious.

TVf EN need not complain about the
high cost of wearing apparel;

that jb, if they know the proper
places to get it. At the shop of Reid
& Fort, 1204 Chestnut Street, as well
ns their two stores at 1119-2- 1 Mnr-k- et

Street and 11 South Fifteenth
Street, you will find that the prices
are extremely low. They are sell
ing merchandise at a discount of
Ki to Mi of their original prices,
which, you will realize, is a great
reduction. Besides, nil of their
merchandise is of a high standard
of quality. The reduction on straw
hats is really remarkable, and I am
sure you will bo pleased with the
wide assortment of shirts, both in
madras and silk. You are also
afforded nn opportunity of buvintr
extremely high-grad- o ties at pre-wa- r
prices. , ...hj1

I have just made a discovery that will prove interesting to those of
my readers who want a first-cla- ss electrical washing machine. The
Buchanan Electrical Supply Co., 1715 Chestnut Street (you know what
that means for service and quality), are offering for a limited time the
"Harmony" and the "Rainbow" machines for $92.50. These aro the
regular $165.00 machines absolutely guaranteed a direct saving of
$72.50. As I have said, the supply is limited so be quick I You can also
make your visit well worth while by inspecting the many electrical house-
hold saving devices you will find in this, ono of tho finest and oldest
Electrical Supply Houses in Philadelphia.

PIERCE
ARROW

New Prices
on Passenger Cars

The Pierce --Arrow Motor
Car Company of Buffalo,
N. Y., announces a sub-

stantial reduction of its
prices on all open and
closed Pierce-Arro- w pas-

senger car models, effec-

tive on all deliveries on
and after Sept. 1st, 1921.

FOSS.HUGHES
FoteHughes Company

Zlet and Market St.
Philadelphia

Strtwbridge & I
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This Great
Winter

of

is the Most Remarkable Event of the Kind We
Have Ever Planned.

Men and Young Men are Saving from $15.00 to
$30.00 or More on Overcoats at

$29.50 AND

Clothier's

pedal Attr actions

Sale Men's
Overcoats

$36.50
To-morro- w will be the second day of this ADVANCE SALE of high-cla- ss

Winter Overcoats for men and young men, who realize the advantage of
SAVING. ONE-THIR- D to ONE-HAL- F, simply by anticipating their require-
ments by a month or two!

One of our largest and best manufacturers planned this Sale with us
and for us bought the fine fabrics from the mill .at a reduction when cash
was needed, then made the Overcoats in advance of the usual time but in
the NEW STYLES FOR THE COMING WINTER.

Ul8ter8, Ul8terette8,. Chesterfields, Motor Overcoats, Form-fittin- g

Overcoats, Belted-bac-k and Belted-all-aroun- d Overcoats some of tlie smart-
est gray and tan Iwrringbones, but chiefly of the rich, luxurious PLAID-BAC- K

OVERCOATINGS. The very best and newest models, perfectly
tailored and finished. Wonderful values at $29.50 and $36.50.

Suits Reduced $17.50 to $44.50
All very much below present value and about one-ha- lf the prices of last year.

These prices represent very decisive reductions from the regular prices of the season
which showed a very substantial drop from the prices prevailing in 1920. That means
about one-ha- lf the last year's prices for reliable, up-to-da- te Clothing, and every man who
neeas ciocnes snouia take advantage oi tnis opportunity
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Fine Suits All-wo- ol Cassimere Suits, Men's and

now $36.50 and $44.50 Young Men's now $17.50
"AIco" Suits of fine worsteds and Men's and Young Men's Trooical
dassimeres now JJizo.UO and 33.00

Fine Blue Serge Suits, for Men and
Young Men now $23.50

"Alco" Serge Suits now $31.50
Finest Serge Suits now $38.50

now
now

now
now

Men's Young Men's Suits
Pairs Trousers

mis stands out as an isxTKA even amonpr the many1 values. Men's
and young men's Suits, with extra trousers
and TWEED effects all-wo- ol many suitable for wear.

The Misses' Wear Store Takes
Great Price Reductions

All tho odd lots and single numbers have been
and reduced to mere of the former prices. Only one, two or
three of a kind in these lots the largest number in any ono style is
twelve, of the model skotched ?5.00.

now to
Smart checked

dark figured voiles and colored
Various styles, the slip-o- n model

now to
Our stock of Cotton

Dresses fine checked colored
linene and cottons.

Reduced
now

belted Tuxedo Coats of tan and blue
burella and striped

Organdie
now to

Mais, pink, blue ind also two-col-

effects. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Blouses, Special
Of white drill made in style, collar and cuffs piped with

red or blue, laced on each hip. Sizis 6 to 14 years.
(J Strawbrldge & Clothier Second Floor, Market Street

Another Fresh,

Porto Rican Hand-Mad- e

Blouses Ready To-morro- w

$2.00 $2.50
One-thir- d Than Regular Prices

Two in this lot last week wo had 1500 and thoy didn't
begin to reach, so even with an 500, wo Would suggest
coming early in the

All of the fine batiste that so
dots and drawn work in various designs and some

with lovely lace A number of vestee effects so to
wear with sporti coats ana sweaters.

StrmvbrldKs & Clothier Second Floor, Centre

Closing Broken
Women's Smart

Sports Coats
Tan some made in stylo and silk-line- d

nnd some Tuxedo effects of flannel all
much higher.

A of at
Vniious colors, styles, some models silk-line- d

Also some of tho short Tuxedo models of
tweeds and

skv Stmwbrldge & Clothier Second Floor. Centre

f 'ifri

Suits Special at
Palm Beach Suits $16.50

Mohair Suits $18.50
White Flannel Trousers $6.75

Blue Serge Trousers $4.50

and
With Two of

SPECIAL, extraordinary
SERGE, WORSTED, CASSIMERE, HERRINGBONE

fabrics, practically

gathered together
fractions

Misses' Cotton Dresses
$5.00 $7.50

ginghnms, plain-tailore- d cham-bray- s,

organdies.
including sketched.

Misses' Cotton Dresses
$10.75 $21.50

remaining high-grad- e

ginghams, organdie,
plain-colore- d novelty

Sports Coats
$5.00 and $7.50

Hip-lengt- h,

cloaking.

Girls' Dresses
$2.00 $3.50

lavender,
combination

Girls' Middy $1.00
regulation

New Lot of 2000

and

Less
thousand

additional
morning.

hand-mad- e, launders beautifully,

edgings. desirable

Out Lots of

$7.50
coatings, loose-bac- k

throughout, sleeveless
formerly

Miscellaneous Lot Coats $10.00
materials

throughout. popular
homespuns.

$13.50

$21.50

Ausiis

rh- -- Strawbrldne & Clothier Second Hoor, Bant

In the French Salon
New Kimonos
Just Imported
From Japan

A choice new group of Kimonos
of crepe de chine, satin and Japa-
nese silk, in seven new patterns,
embroidered in the exquisite col-
orings peculiar to Japanese needle-

-craft they are beautiful.
Copenhagen blue, rose, navy,
black, wistaria, pink and blue in
the group $13.50 to $37.50.

Strawbrldffn & Clothier- -

Franch Salon, Third Floor, West

Mme. Rubinstein's
Special Treatment
For Blackheads
Mme. Rubinstein, who has de-

voted a lifetime to the care and
improvement of the skin, advises
how to overcome this skin
trouble: Wash at night with
Beauty Grains, apply Skinfood,
leave on as long as possible, wipe
off with Skin-tonin- g Lotion. In
the morning wash with Open-por- e

Paste, again anply Skinfood, wipe
off with Skin-tonin- g Lotion,
finish with Liquidine.
Beauty Grains $1.30 and $2.60
Open-por- e Paste $1.50 and $2.00
Valazc Skinfood $1.30 to $3.12
Sin-tonin- g Lotion $1.30 & $2.60
Valaze Special Skin-tonin- g Lo-

tion $2.34 and $1.68
Llmiidlne $2.08. $3.61 nnd $7.28

Prices Include U. S. Tax
Strawbrldife S, C'lotMcr Aisle 0, Centre

Cowhide Traveling
Bags at $11.95

This a full third less than
the usual price for these Bags.
They nre in the popular full-cu- t
18-in- size, well made of mahog-
any color cowhide, with sewed
frame nnd edges, large pro-
tected corners.

Strawbrtdre & Clothier Alale Centre

Thrilling: Reading
for Late Vacation

Hours
"Sight Unseen" and "The Confes-

sion," Mary Roberts Rinehart
$1.75.

"Tho Borough Treasurer," J. S.
Fletcher $2.00.

"Twisted Trails," Henry Oven
$1.75.

"The Splendid Folly," Margaret
Pedler $1.90.

"She Who Was Helena Cass,"
Lawrence Rising $1.90.

"From Out the Vasty Deep," Mrs.
Belloc Lowndes $1.90.

"The First Sir Percy," Baroness
Orczy $2.00.

"The Little Warrior," P. G.
Wodehou.se $2.00.

Rtrawbrldee k Clnthle
Second Floor, Filbert Street,

rh
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Two Hundred of These
Four-po- st Colonial Bedsteads

Now $25.75 and $27.50
This is one of the remarkable examples of the success

of our plans to bring the prices down on Furniture for this
Aupist Sale. We have two hundred Four-post- er Bed-
steads, in the rich red mahogany-finis- h, to be sold at about
ONE-HAL- F the prices of a few months ago. The single-be- d

size, 3 feet inches wide, that was $52.00 last January,
is in the Sale at $25.75. The full size, feet inches, that
was $60.00 last January, is in the Sale at $27.50.

The great August Sale is growing stronger in
the minds of the public every day and from day to
day, as the number of customers becomes relatively
less elsewhere, it will become relatively greater at
this Store. WHY? Because this stock is all new
and desirable, the best assortment of beautiful de

Furniture Needs
Often Mature Before

Ability to Pay--To

meet this situation, we
have perfected a PLAN OF
DEFERRED PAYMENT the
most convenient and most prac-
tical of its kind. The salesman
will gladly give information.
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rurnlture Third Floor,

Sounds

From Paris
importation

personnl'y

Opalescent,

:

3
4 6

signs from manu-
facturers in America,

prices all be-

low present value.
Many of handsomest

Dining
and

marked at about one-ha- lf

prices of
qualities

months
hrldK

nnd Deddlne Tourth

Among the New Dresses
This Tricolette Model

rrCf

At $25.00
T,! one of several models of tricolette, at

S2o.00, which have come in lately and nre ho en-
tirely meeting the needs of women who
practical, good-lookin- g dress-u- p Dresses, which,
at the same time, are cool and won't show the
havoc warm weather always Ask any
woman who has worn tricolette what
of it foi summer, also what kind of a ttaveler it
s. You'll be delighted With aiibwer. Navy,
jrown and black in this group, in coat and tunic

models, beaded nnd embroidered $25.00.
Extra-Siz- e Tricolette Dresses $32JO

New Crepe Georgette
Dresses, $21.50 and $22.50
Plaited made over satin, in navy nnd

black. foulnrd-and-crep- e Geoigette com-
binations, in tunic styles.

Lovely Crepe de Chine
Dresses, $18.75 to $25.00

Plaited models, in white, flesh pink, brown, navy and black.

New Dresses, $47.50 to $155.00
-y strawbrldffe & ClothierSecond Floor Market Street

Like Old Times

New Spangled Tunics
Direct
Our own a beau-

tiful, new, v.eil-n-soite- d collec-
tion, selected by our
representative who leturned to
America just a few days before
the arrival of these artistic
Tunics. all - black,
black a not of colorings, and
others in gloiious new shades and
straight-lin- o effects that none
can deny are French.

And All Considerably
Lower in Price Than
for Many Seasons Past
Prices, $28.00 to S75.00.

Strawbrllun t "lnttil r
AIhIo 11 Market Street

a

the best
and

the are far
the

the
Bedroom, - room

Living-roo- m Suits
are

the the
same a few

ago.
S3 Straw Clothier

Metal Bedetendi Floor

Is

is

want

works.
she thinks

her

models
Also

tunic

Autumn

with

BASE BALL
Snturdaj August 13, nt 3

o'clock .stmubrlclKe & Clothier
Athletic Field b3rd & Walnut
Mreetn

QUAKUH CITY PROPS
VS

STRAWllRIDGi: & CI.OTUIMR
Ulenchers 3ur , Grandstand, 60c,
Inoludlnjr I S tax

UMBRELLAS
Special at $3.50

Union Taffeta
with tape edge, made on

sturdy paragon frames. Women's
Umbiellas have plain fancy
carved wood handles, some with
bakelite tops, nil with wrist
cords. Men's Umbrellas havo
plnin mission wpod handles, in
hook and crook style.

Straw hr.lK O .filer
Alalo 7 Market fltrnet

Roxbury 10-Wi- re Brussels
Rugs, 9x12 feet, $35.00

One of the many atti actions included in this the best-.select-

slock of Rugs, in Philadelphia famous weave, in patterns suit- -
SJ.rJ'U01, any room m the home and ln the popular i)x 12-fo- ot size
Soo.OO.

Same Grade, 8.3x10.6 feet $32.50
r- - V StrnwbrlJifo S. ilcthler- - Tourth Floor Weit

Alex. Smith's Seamless
Velvet Rugs, 9x12, $21.50

widely celebrated A ex. Smith & Sons' make, in new designs andcolorings, and in 9xl2-fo- ot size, for only $21.50.

Same Grade, 8.3x10.6 feet $20.50
?- - StrawbrldM & Clothier Fourth Floor. Filbert tHtt
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